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kensington, Auguii 4; 

TH E following Address from thc 
County of -?<#o/*;, was scrtt up by 1 
the Hon. Sir Thomks H**mher and 

SlvKobert Daversi Knights of the Shire, 
find was presented to Her Majesty* by the j 

Itord High Treasurer. 

T'o the gVEE N's most Excellent Maj sty, 

.The humble Address of the High Sheriff, 
tWo Grand Juries, Justices of the Pearce, 
Clergy, Gentlemen ahd Freeholders of 
the Countyof Suffolk at the Affixes held 
at Bury. 

IÆos| Gracious Sovereign, 

T Hough toe have often had the Honour to 
approach Tour Sacred 'Person voith Ad

dresses of Congratulation for Success in War*, 
yet we are perswaded we never appeared bdfort 
the Throne more to Your Majefly j Satisfaction* 
ieedttfe never ft) muth to ottr ot»n Happiness. 

We hate already- tasted feme of the valuabU 
"Fruits of Peace* and wt\ loth upon them *** the 

jeffy. itird most instrumental towards thefi 
gloriovU Ends Ten* purstue^ of supporting and 
establifliing our excellent Constitution bath in 
Church, ami State-

The following Addresi from the County 
of Berks, "was presented to Hei* Mij-sty by 
Sit* John Storehouse**ft.ixt. ai(d Robert Packer* 
Esquire, Knights of the Shire sot the said 
County ; being introduced by his Gpace 
the Duke of Northumberland, Lotd Lieu
tenant and Custos Rotulorum of the Jaid 
County. 

To tie •ZpEEiVs tool ExcellentMaj-siy^ 

The humble Addre*^ pf the High SherifF, 
Justices of the Peace, Grand JurVi and 
other Gentlemen- and. Freeholders of 
theCounty of Berks, .assembled *aC the 
G'eneral Quarter Salons* of the Pease 
holden at Abingdint 

MT AD AM, 

Earnest of more, which a longer Continuance oj -to. +et<arn the ^humblest *dckvj>ri>tei{{mciJts 4>f 

I A , 5 * ! hdie tfftdd otir devoutest Thfnkj 
M Almighty GOQ^'nfii >&*, -beg Ifiaiie 

it will yield to ta* and thertjvre uponthis ncc a-
fion we Are desirdm to bear a,ur fan jit the pub
lick Acknowledgments to Tour Majesty for so 
.great «*•*• Blessing restored ro Tetrr Pe-opit. 

Bf ihis-feasoildbli interposition of fiiVr Ma-, 
Jesty's Pare* Tou ha,ve -compleated- t-he }/Vvr{\ oj' 
ywr Deliver ante • For as the many signal Suc-
trtssee vf Tour Arms had esieStually freed ta 
'from the Feat of our Enemies rj so by 'crtrwpihgi 
those Glories by an honourable Pedce* TOU^AV^ 
'rescued us from th? only Danger wjoich pem-a-in*' 
e&* the Destgns of those who have endeavoured 

•*•*•»<•» make even Tour Vdferies the means lof ad\ 
•dUnjt tir the Burthen of Tour Subjects*, and pj 

vtVt gMftfttl Hearts Jo T-e.nr -Jssajesty* for ha
ving put Jtn Evd *•***. 1* \%*mMJf *»4 naufstrjT 
ifl its Original * ^neqViflk *y>d AM[(f>W in ttt 
Cn^finuansii tye «rt\sensibk,

r JV^dgm, with 
Irnv much Violente tkvr\ Mlfffad and truly Chri
stian W/irk^*. hits been oppHf4 thread*, and what 
unnatural -Leagues ha\e fceen foyrnd at home-, 
by thofi svho distinguish between the Interest 
ofi \heir Gmntry* and the Interest us Pasty i 
sbefeCbpstderationfpjf$l\te4tif withthe deepest 
tZattiierkV-y*]durtpg thp Wirse bjtloe NegotiAtJqns_ ; 
but the Reflection W.hfcb\ w$ make onybesedJif-
ficulties now, serve ^inloance our Joy ai they 
j'efvt ta increase the iGlyry of Tour Majesty^ 

^anquiidtyta rejoice in, Artd may with united 
&nde*vnvrs, apply our selves to cultivate the 
Aidsdf Peace-, which by Tour Royal Admoni* 
fion We are incited to pursue t And whatever 
Advantages we from thenee receive*, we stdl be 
nbliged, in Justice, to ascribe to Tour Wisdom 
and Goodness, and in Duty to make f&ch use 

estritingthe Subversion of their Liberties. Hence-t w'.jofe. wierriiig Wisdqr^ 4nd inflexible Rtsuits 
forward we'have a long prospers os Security ana, turn have triumphed qvw *%S, and have madg 

Tfijtr AUies and Tous oyon SubjeSs both happyt 

ui spighfr of themsefvesi . 
Ip Jhall be otir constant, Endeavour* in our 

several Stations*, tq cultivate the Arts of Peacef 
to imp.ro.'Ut those Adv4ntages and make a right 
Vse of those Blessings which Tour Majesty has 
procured jor tu- May that G O D who raised 

vf them at may be most acceptable to Tatd MA-^ Tour Majesty up to be the Instrument of sit 
muck 
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